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Chinese (N = 152) and White (N = 160) sludents reviewed a counseling interview transcript and

provided perceptions on counselor credibility, counselor behavio~ and utilization intent. Utili-
zation intent was defined as perceived willingness to use counseling after an initial hypothetical
interview. In the proximal-distal model s. Sue and Zane (1987) proposed that achieving counselor
credibility is more directly related to utilization intent than to culture-specific techniques, such
as directiveness, when counselo~ are working with ethnic minority clients. For both ethnic
samples, counselor credibility was the slrongesl predictor of utilization intent, and empathic
involvement was the sole predictor of counselor credibility. Whereas the proximal-distal model
was supported by the results obtained with the Chinese sample, a variant of this model besI
described the results for the White sample for which empathic involvement, as well as counselor
credibility, was found to be directly related to utilization intent.

The underutilization of mental health services by Asians as a systems or macro-level problem. The major objective has
has been well-documented. In mental hospitals and other been to accurately identify and reduce those obstacles that

inpatient settings, Asians have significantly lower rates of have impeded ethnic minority clients' initial access to the
admission in comparison to Whites and other non-Asians mental health system. Flaskerud (1986) found that utilization
(Berk & Hirata, 1973; Brown, Stein, Huang, & Harris, 1973; of community mental health services was greatly enhanced in
Kitano, 1969). In a study of 17 community mental health ethnic minority populations when the capacity for bilingual/
centers in the state of Washington, less than half of the Asians bicultural services was increased and services were placed in
returned for services after the initial intake interview (S. Sue, proximity to ethnic minority communities. Similar findings
1977). Once entered into treatment, Asians often failed to have also been reported by Snowden (1982) and Uba (1982).
continue and dropped out at nearly twice the rate of Whites. Thus, evidence suggests that ethnic minority utilization of
Also, S. Sue and D. W. Sue (1974) reported a high rate of mental health services improves with certain structural and
underutilization and premature termination of campus psy- personnel changes in the mental health system.
chiatric services by Asian college students. Such findings are Beyond correcting these systemic impediments, it has been
representative of the literature on counseling and psych other- difficult to develop an effective means for reducing dropout
apy with ethnic minorities and low-income clients (Abramow- and premature termination once ethnic minority clients have
itz & Murray, 1983; AcoSta, Yamamoto, & Evans, 1982; entered treatment. Several strategies have been proposed to

Atkinson, 1983; Harrison, 1975; Leong, 1986; Lorion, 1973; curtail these problems. Knowledge of a client's culture is
Rappaport, 1977; Sattler, 1977) and bring into question the considered to be an essential aspect of culture-responsive
effectiveness of present-day mental health services for these treatment. However, knowledge of ethnic minority culture
culturally diverse populations. may not always facilitate effective therapy. Therapists may

Researchers and practitioners have usually conceptualized act on insufficient knowledge or overgeneralize what they
underutilization of mental health services by ethnic minorities have learned about culturally dissimilar groups, in a literal

and stereotypic fashion. An alternative strategy has been to

emphasize technique-oriented approaches in conducting ther-
This research was supported in part by Grant MH4433 I from the apy with ethnic minorities. For example, several researchers
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style and theoretical orientation differ from these techniques University of Kentucky also participated. All participants completed
may experience problems in adopting the style prescribed for the study on a voluntary basis.
treating ethnic minorities. Practitioners continually have No significant difference was found in the proportion of male to
struggled with the process of providing'effective therapy for fem.aie. students between th~ Chinese and White groups. Despite
Asians and other ethnic minorities. sl~llanty of the two groups .m age (M = 19.8 years, SD = 2.7), the

S S .Chmese sample reported a significantly lower college class level (M
.' ue and Zane (1987) p.ropo.sed that a major problem = 1.02, SD = 0.14) than the White sample (M = 1.66, SD -0.94)

WIth approa~hes that .emph.aslze elth~r cul:u~ know!edge or on a scale ranging from freshman standing (I) to senior standing (4),
culture-specmc technIques lS that nelther IS dlrectly hnked to 1(310) = 8.31, p < .00 I. Consistent with this college class difference, '
the particular processes that have been found to be associated the Chinese group had completed fewer psychology courses in high ~
with effective psychotherapy. Cultural knowledge and culture- school and college (M = 3.24, SD = 3.66) than the White group (M t
specific techniques are distal to effective outcomes in psycho- = 4.62, SD = 2.78),1(310) = 3.78, p < .001. Also, the Chinese sample '

therapy. A more realistic objective in working with ethnic reported fewer total hours of professional (i.e., school, vocational, I
minority clients would be to focus on the more direct or and psychological) counseling services (M = 0.63, SD = 1.72) than t
proximal, process of achieving credibility that would lead to the ~hite sa~pl~ (l.! =: 3.54, SD = 4.00), 1(310) = 8.28, p < .001. ~
continued treatment utilization or compliance. Credibility is Glv~n ~he slmll~ty m age .between the two samples, we speculated

." ., that SIgnificant differences m college class level and number of e

directly related to the much dlscussed notions of expectancy,
completed ps hology bet th t th .t

..." yc courses ween ese wo e rnc groups was

trust, faith, and. effecuv.eness I~ therapy (~. S~e & Zane, due to the strict examination requirements necessary for college a
1987, p. 40). Wlthout dlSCOunting the contnbution of other entrance in Taiwan. In many Asian countries, it is not uncommon h
relevant processes, the proximal-distal model proposes that for aspiring college students to reapply several times before acceptance e
an essential component of working with culturally diverse into a major university. Therefore, some Chinese students have to U
groups is "to minimize problems in credibility" (S. Sue & delay their entry into college, whereas American students have a 51

Zane, 1987, p. 42). Particularly in the first few sessions of greater op~rt~nity to e~ter directly into college. from hi~ school. : I
therapy, achieving counselor credibility is seen as a necessary Also, ethnIc differences m total hours of counseling expenen~e ~nd tr
tool for reducing the likelihood for dropout or premature number of c?mpleted psychology co~rses .may reflect the limited
t . t. th " .t I. ts resources available for such pr~s m Taiwan as compared to the 12:

ermma lon.amon~ e rnc mmon y.c len. ..United States.

The proxImal-dlstal model predlcts that achleVIng coun- Although a Pearson product-moment correlation indicated that p
selor credibility is directly related to continued treatment college class level, number of completed psychology courses, and total
utilization, whereas the influences of cultural knowledge and hours of counseling experience were not significantly correlated with
techniques are mediated through credibility. Despite the mod- counselor credibility and utilization intent, these variables were en- at
el's heuristic appeal, it is unclear whether the relations pre- tered as independent variables in the final regression analyses to dL
dicted by the model occur as the treatment process unfolds. evaluate their predictive contribution to these two dependent vari- de
This study was an initial attempt to test the proximal-distal abIes. ea.
model. Utilization intent was defined as perceived willingness of

to use m~ntal. health services bey?nd an initial expo.sure to a Stimulus Materials :;
hypothetical mtake therapy sesslon. We hypotheslzed that Ia
perc~ived cou~selor cr~bili.ty ~ould be a m,?re direct o:r The stimulus materials were transcript presentations of the coun- an, I
proXImal predIctor of utilization mtent than vanables assoct- seling interview sessions by Rogers, Perls, and Ellis in the f11m Three po! i
ated with cultural techniques, such as a perceived directive Approaches to Psychotherapy (Shostrom, 1966). These interviews the
counseling style. Also, we predicted that a perceived directive were chosen for their widely recognized reputation as accurate par- tion
counseling style would be a significant predictor of counselor trayals of therapeutic techniques by the leading experts in the field. ima'
credibility but not of utilization intent. Finally, we examined Several studies have found significant differences between the thera- and
whether these relationships varied with the client's ethnicity. peutic approaches ex~bited by Rogers, Perls,. and Ellis in the r~m

For example research on counseling style suggests that a (e.g.,Gustavson,Cundlck,&Lambert,1981;Hill,Thame,s.&Rardin, [Mi
l., ' ..

f . 1 " 1979; Lacrosse & Barak, 1976; Meara, Shannon, & Pepmsky, 1979;

directIve approach would be more predlCtive 0 uti1zation M . & J h 1984) Th " II ' d.. lied t..., emer 0 nson, .e 10 oWIng con Itlons were app 0 1
mtent among Aslans than among WhItes (e.g., Atkinson et ensure consistency in the three transcript presentations: (a) References par
al., 1978; Brown et aI., 1973). to the therapist's name, gender, and ethnicity, along with any other plet

identifiable information, were removed in order to limit the poMible tota
Method confounding effects of these factors; (b) Prior to the presentation of scxi

the transcript, a general written description about the client's back- cou
ground and presenting problem was provided to help the participant hay,

Participants understand the context of the brief counseling interview; and (c) Only sex,
the first five pages of each transcript (approximately 10 min of each its I

The participants were 152 Chinese National (52 male, 100 female) interview) were presented in order to control for session length. cow
students at the National Chengchi University in the Republic of Transcripts of the counseling interview sessions were used in order C
China (Taiwan) and 160 White American (49 male, III female) to limit the possible confounding effects of therapist physical appear- Eff"e.
students at the University of Kentucky, Lexington, Kentucky. AI- ance, verbal style (e.g., inflections and pauses), and nonverbal Ie- ~
though the majority of these participants were enrolled in introduc- sponses (e.g., smiles and eye contact). The fact that the study was In tI
tory psychology courses at their respective universities, students in a conducted on ethnic sam~l.es of different cul!ures a~d languages for f
course on the history of China at the National Chengchi University precluded the use of the onglnal filmed counseling sessions. Wnueft ~
and students in a course on human development and learning at the transcripts were necessary so that participants could view the treat. WOrt
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IlPIeted ment process in a culturally-compatible context in which the therapist ability) in order to assess counselor effectiveness, and they developed
and client could be assumed to have the same ethnic background and I item to measure utiliution intent, By conducting a common factor

I naIe to use the same native language as the participants, analysis, Atkinson and Wampold detennined that these 9 counselor
: )espite effectiveness items were best conceptualized as components of a single

,7), the Translation dimension of perceived overall counselor effectiveness or credibility,

:~,~~ " In t~s study, two sign~ficant changes ~ere made in the rating of this
ill (4) The counselIng transcnpts and measures were translated into scale. (a) A 5-pomt Likert scale, ranging fr~m ~trollg dlsagreemelll
.g ), Chinese using a committee approach outlined by Brislin, Lonner, (I) to slrollg agreemellt (5), replaced the 7-pomt bipolar scale, ranging
~re~~, and Thorndike (1973). Initially, a translated Chinese ve~ion of the from ba~ (I) to good (!), in ~rder to pro~de a more clearly defined

gh testing materials was developed by the second author, The Chinese and concise measure WIth which the participants could rate counselor
:up (M version was translated back into English by another bilingual Chinese anributes, and (b) a single mean composite replaced the summed
;ample co 't f th 9 I ' ' d 'd ", psychology graduate student, After several discussions between trans- mposl e 0 e counse or Items m or er to provi e easier mter-
,tlODal, lators, additional revisions were made; this back-translation process pretation of the final results, In this study, an interitem analysis of

i !) than continued until both individuals were satisfied with the accuracy of this scale indicated high internal consistency, alpha = .86.
001 C I bh ' A 14-."" the conceptual equivalence of the Chinese and English ve~ions of OUlISe,or e aVlors, Item questionnaire was developed to

, :ulated each measure and transcript. Subsequently, a two-person committee assess the participant's perception of counselor behavio~, The occur-
ber of that consisted of another bilingual psychology graduate student and rence of these counselor behavio~ was rated on a 5-point Likert scale
ps was an English-speaking psychology graduate student reviewed the trans- ranging from lIever (]) to always (5). In this study, a common factor
:ol1ege lated materials and agreed that the measures were accurate. With the analysis of this measure indicated two significant dimensions, which

I mmon exception of the second author who helped to translate these meas- accounted for 30% of the total variance. The first of these dimensions
ptance ures, the translato~ were unaware of the purpose of the proposed appeared to reflect perceived empathic involvement and consisted of
ave to study, Because counseling is a new field in Asian countries and is not 7 items: "attending to the client, " "respecting social nonns." "accept-
lave a readily understood by laypersons or people outside of psychology in ing responsibility for improvement," "providing advice," "probing
chool aIl ' li t. " "di ' , "

d " sh' general, psychology graduate students were chosen to serve as back- person I e even.." scussmg present CIrcumstances, an ow-

:eand ' " Th h " I h beca.translato~ in order to provide a more accurate translation of the test mg concern. e tenn, empal IC IIIVO vemellt, was C osen use
llnlted materials, several items in this dimension (attending to the client, showing
to the concern, and respecting social norms) seemed to be related to the

concept of empathy or empathic understanding (Meador & Rogers,
d that Procedure 1984; Rogers, 1951, 1961), Roge~ (1961) states that, empathic un-
d total , , ' ., derstanding conveys a process of caring in which, ". , , the therapist
j with Prior to data ,co!lectlon, the expenmenter received both wntten is sensing the feelings and personal meanings which the client is
re en- and, verbal perml,sslon from college, mstructo~ to conduct ~e study experiencing, ., and. " successfully communicates something of
ses to dunn,g a class penod. When the partiCIpants amv~, the expenmenter that unde~tanding to his client" (p. 62), The second significant
t vari- descnbed the s~udy as an eval~atlon of counseling approaches. In dimension appeared to reflect a perceived directive counseling style

each test matenal p~ck~t, pa~ICIpants w~re randomly presented one and consisted of7 items: "directing the client," "acting authoritative,".
of the three c~unse!mg mtervle,:" transcnpts an,d asked to respond to "structuring the interview," "confronting the client," "asking specific
several q~e~t~onnalres concernm~ demograp,h,lC ~ckground, co~~- questions," "expressing emotions," and "presenting forceful opin-
selor credibility, counselor behaVlo~. and utilization Intent. PartICI- ions," Inter-item analyses of these two facto~ indicated moderate
pants were informed that the questionnaires were to be completed internal consistency for empathic involvement (alpha = ,64) and

coun- anonymously and that they were free to decline participation. At this directive style (alpha -.74). For the final analyses, the 7 empathic
Three point, the participants were given the test materials and directed by involvement items and 7 directive style items were averaged into
-views the experimenter to follow the instructions provided on each ques- single mean composites to reflect their respective dimensions.
~ por- tionnaire. Completion of the questionnaires usually required approx- Utilizatioll intellt The utiliution item on the Counselor EtTec-
field imately one hour. At the conclusion of each class period, both written tiveness Rating Scale (CERS; Atkinson & Wampold, 1982) evaluated

them- and verbal debriefing were provided. the participant's perceived willingness to see the presented counselor
, film for counseling after the participant had reviewed a hypothetical initial

Irdin, Instruments therapy session ("I feel that the counselor is someone I would see for
1979; counseling"). A second item was developed to assess the participant's
:ed to Demographic information, Information was obtained about the willingness to return for a second hypothetical session if he or she
ences participant's ethnicity, age, sex, college class level, number of com- had experienced a clinical session similar to that of the presented
other pleted psychology cou~ (high school and college combined), and client ("If I were the client, I would come back to see the counselor
ssibk total hou~ of professional counseling experience (school, vocational, again "). Both items were rated on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from
on of social work, community mental health, psychological and psychiatric strong disagreement (I) to slrollg agreement (5), Because these 2 items
back- counseling). Because previous studies on counseling effectiveness evaluated the participant's perceived willingness to seek counseling
ipant have noted significant differences due to facto~ such as ethnicity, with a specified counselor after a hypothetical initial intake therapy
Only sex, and age, it was important to collect this information and to assess session, and because they were highly correlated (r = .73, p < .00 I).
each its relative importance as a predictive variable in the analyses of they were averaged into ~ single mean composite measure of utiliza-

counseling approaches, tion intent, '

>rder Coullselor credibility, The most recent ve~ion of the Counselor
pear- EtTectiveness Rating Scale (CERS; Atkinson & Wampold, 1982) was Results
lire- used to measure the participant's perception of counselor credibility, , ., .,
was I th' ]0- ' ' Atki d W Id developed3 items Table I summanzes mean empathic Involvement, directiven IS Item ve~lon, nson an ampo ." 'I ...'

fiJages for each of the following dimensions: expertness (expertness, com- style, c?unselor credl~llIty, and utllzatJon Intent ratIngs ,or

itten petence, and skill), trustworthiness (sincerity, reliability, and trust- the Chinese and White samples across the three counseling

reat- worthiness), and attractiveness (friendliness, approachability, and lik- approaches.

I
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Table I Tat
I M~a.ns ~nd Standard I?eviations of Empathic Involvement. Directive Style. Credibility. and COtI 

Utilization Intent Ra{mgs by Counselor Approach. Participant Ethnicity. and Participant -

Gender .-

Ethnicity ~~~Chinese White '0- ;

":cc...'

C I Male Female Male Female -ounse or ..c
approach M SD M SO M SD M SO

ROge~r !
Empathic I

involvement 3.04 0.78 2.84 0.46 3.07 0.45 2.81 0.55 ~
Directive style 2.42 0.56 2.33 0.60 2.37 0.56 2.66 0.65 S

Credibility 3.23 0.52 3.30 0.50 3.33 0.57 3.09 0.68Utilization intent 2.53 1.04 2.57 0.84 2.71 0.89 2.52 1.08 IC

(N= 15) (N= 41) (N= 14) (N= 43) II
Perls 1Empathic 2

involvement 2.92 0.55 2.80 0.59 2.70 0.62 2.34 0.55 -
Directive style 3.08 0.79 2.99 0.63 3.65 0.34 3.60 0.59 Nott
Credibility 3.35 0.37 3.29 0.56 3.29 0.73 3.00 0.67 I. se:
Utilization intent 2.77 0.60 2.64 0.90 2.55 1.13 1.83 0.96 oftb.

(N= 13) (N= 33) (N= 19) (N= 36) -11<

Ellis
Empathicinvolvement 3.04 0.56 2.75 0.67 3.09 0.58 2.99 0.58 R2 =
Directive style 3.60 0.25 3.34 0.51 3.56 0.57 3.41 0.60 parti
Credibility 3.56 0.44 3.25 0.73 3.38 0.77 3.29 0.75 .
Utilization intent 3.29 0.87 2.79 1.08 2.84 1.18 2.75 1.14 Wbj.

(N = 14) (N = 36) (N = 16) (N = 32) only
Nole. Responses on empathic'-involv~ment and' directi~e style were rated on a 5-point Likert scale = .2:

ranging from never ( I) to a/ways (5). Responses on credibility and utilization intent were rated on a 5- samf
point Likert scale ranging from slrong disagreemenl (I) to slrong agreemenl (5). nific:

.03,
predi

Group Comparisons ethnic samples, the highest correlations with utilization intenl withi

were counselor credibility and empathic involvement. .001,
The first stage of analysis focused on identifying possible Two sets of multiple regression analyses were performed to R = .

significant differences in counselor credibility and utilization identify significant predictors of counselor credibility and Fa

intent that may be attributed to participant sex, participant utilization intent. The Chinese and White samples were ana- ~les.
ethnicity, and counselor approach. A 2 x 2 x 3 analysis of lyzed separately to identify possible ethnic differences in Ihe Slon a
variance (ANOV A) was conducted for counselor credibility and predictors of counselor credibility and utilization intent. For regre5.'
utilization intent. predicting utilization intent, the following sets of predictor volver

For utilization intent, main effects for sex, ethnicity, and variables were entered simultaneously in the regression anal- counSt
counselor approach were found. Male participants reported yses: (a) demographic information (sex, age, college class level. .37. R
higher ratings on utilization intent of counseling (M = 2.77, number of completed psychology courses, and counseling sampl.
SD = 1.00) than female participants (M = 2.51, SD = 1.04), experience), (b) counselor approach (Rogers, Perls, and Ellis). No ot
F( 1,300) = 4.57, p < .05. Chinese participants reported higher (c) counselor behaviors (empathic involvement and directive these
ratings on utilization intent of counseling (M = 2.72, SD = style), and (d) counselor credibility. Because counselor ap- accou
.93) than White participants (,\.{ = 2.47, SD = 1.11), F(l, proach contained three levels of categorical data, only tWO sampl
300) = 4.56, p < .05. Also, when addressing utilization intent, dummy-coded variables (Perls vs. others and Ellis vs. uthe~) total',
participants indicated a preference in counselor approach in were created and entered into the final regression analyses to 6.47,

the following descending order: Ellis (M = 2.86, SD = 1.09), represent this variable. sam:'
Rogers (M = 2.57, SD = .96), and Perls (M = 2.~5.,.SD = Proponentsoftheproximal-distalmode.lproposet~~tc~- ~~(1.0 I), £(2, 300) = 6.09, p < .0 I. For counselor credlbtlrty, no ibility would be the most important predictor for utlliZ3t!on ~ st

main or interaction effects were found. intent. Also, the model predicts that because directive coun- ~
seling style is a distal factor, it would not be a significant ance ,

Predictors of Credibility and Utilization Intent p~edictor of utilization ~n.t:nt but could be a s~gnificant pre- ~~~
.dlctor of cou?selor credl~lllty. Table 3 summ~z~ the ~ultS the th

Table 2 shows the intercorrelations of the vari~bles In this of the multlpl~ .r~gresston analyses for ut1l1zattOn. Intent dudec
study for the Chinese and White samples, including the cor- Counselor crediblllty was found to be the best p~ctor of ~th
relations of each variable with utilization intent. For both utilization intent for both the Chinese sample, parttal r = .61. t

~I
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Table 2
Correlations for Predictor and Dependent Variables Among Chinese and White Participants

I :~able == _:., ,,~ ,,~ ~; ,~ -~~ -~~~--r-'--- 9 10 II i:C
I. Sex --.02 .02 -.03 .02 -.10 .06 .04 .17* .05 .14* .14*
2. Age .23** -.56*** .18* -.09 -.02 .00 .02 -.06 -.04 -.10 -06
3. College class .02 .09 -.28*** -.04 -.07 .09 -.03 -.03 .11 -.03 -:02
4. Psychology

courses, -.25** -.01 .04 -.08 -.10 .08 .02 .01 .17* .08 .06
5. Counseling

experience .01 -.09 .00 .23** -.03 -.02 -.01 .10 .14* .17* .15*
6. Roge~ -.01 -.06 -.11 .08 -.07 --.54*** -.49*** .12 -.62*** -.04 .07
7. Pe~ls .01 -.06 -.09 -.08 .02 -.50*** --.47*** -.38*** .40*** -.09 -.25**
8. Ellis .01 .12 .20** -.01 .05 -.54*** -.46*** -.26*** .23** .13 .19**
9. Empathic

involvement .15* .01 .10 -.12 -.16* .05 -.02 -.03 -.23** .49*** .55***
10. Directive

style .10 .10 .03 -,06 .01 -.58*** .10 .49*** .17* -.18* .08
II. Credibility .08 .12 .05 -.05 -.14* -.04 .00 .04 .39***.09 -.71***
12. Utilization

intent .09 .21** .17* .02 -.18* -.13 -.03 .16* .36*** .12 .67*- -

I, sex was c~ed 0.= male and I, = female. Variables 2 through 5 were coded so that a higher number represented a greater degree or quantity
of that specific vanable. For Vanables 6 through 8, a dummy code was developed (0 = did not rate the therapist, I = did rate the therapist).

.p<.OS. **p<.OI. ***p<.OOI.

R2 = .37, F(I, 141) = 82.10, P < .001, and the White sample, analyses, no noticeable changes in the beta weights of the
partial r = .61, R2 = .37, Rl, 149) = 86.47, P < .001. For the independent variables were found in comparison to the orig-
White sample, empathic involvement was found to be the inal regression analyses. Given these findings, in association
only other significant predictor for utilization intent, partial r with the large sample size, we believe that the results of the
= .25, R2 = .06, RI, 149) = 9.82, p < .01. For the Chinese original multiple regression analyses were stable and accurate.

sample, counselor approach (Ellis vs. others) was also a sig-
nificant predictor of utilization intent, partial r = .18, R2 = Path Analyses
.03, F(I, 141) = 4.72, P < .05. For utilization intent, the
predictor variables accounted for 52% of the total variance Although the regression analyses provide for the evaluation

tent within the Chinese group, R = .72, R 10, 141) = 15.13, P < of independent significance among multiple variables, these
.DOI, and 57% of the total variance within the White group, analyses do not allow for the direct testing of a theoretical

d to R = .76, F( 10, 149) = 19.86, P < .00 I. model. However, the regression analyses did provide support-
and For predicting credibility, the same set of predictor vari- ive evidence for the proximal-distal model while assessing
ana- ables, except for utilization intent was entered in the regres- and controlling for the contribution of variables outside of
i the sion analyses. Table 4 summarizes the results of the multiple this model. In order to directly test the proximal-distal model,
For regression analyses for counselor credibility. Empathic in- path analyses were conducted to determine the overall fit of

ictor volvement was found to be the only significant predictor of the structural relations among empathic involvement, direc-
lnal- counselor credibility for both the Chinese sample, partial r = tive counseling style, counselor credibility, and utilization
;:vel., .37, R2 = .14, Rl, 142) = 22.80, p < .001, and the White intent on the C~inese and White.samples indepen~ently.
'ling sample, partial r = .44, R2 = .19, R I, 150) = 35.0 I, p < .00 1. The standardIzed path coefficIents for the ethmc samples
:11's) No other variables were found to be significant predictors for appear in Figure 1. For the Chinese sample, the goodness-of-
ct~v~ these two ethnic groups. For credibility, the predictor variables fit indices indicated that the proposed path structure was an
-p- accounted for 17% of the total variance within the Chinese appropriate model for explaining the relations between these
:Wo sample, R = .42, R9, 142) = 3.33, p < .01, and 28% of the variables, x2 (2, N = 152) =. 4.~I, p. = ..14. For the White

h) total variance within the White sample, R = .53, F(9, 150) = sample, the goodness-of-fit indIces indIcate that the path
:S~o 6.47, p < .00 I. The proportion of explained variance is structure did not adequately account for the relations between

somewhat low, which suggests that there are other important these variables, x2 (2, N = 160) = 20.97, p < .001. These
cred- predictors of treatment credibility that were not assessed in result~ su~est that the ~~flu~nce. of e~pathic. involvement

.this study. and dIrectIve style on utIlization Intent IS medIated throughatIon Tests for multicollinearity were conducted. First, the toler- counselor credibility .fOr the Chinese sample. However. a

~oun- ance levels of each predictor variable in the regression analyses different path, which was unaccounted for, appeared to be
lcant were reviewed and found to be acceptable. Second, an addi- operating in the White sample, which rendered the proximal-
, p~e- tional series of regression analyses was conducted, excluding distal model inappropriate for this ethnic group.
$U ts the three counselor approaches. Counselor approach was ex- Given the information gathered in the multiple regression

~~n~ cluded because it was found to have higher intercorrelati?ns analyses, we hyp.<>t~esized that there m.a~ ~ a ~irect relation
-with the other independent variables. In these regressIon between empathIc Involvement and utIlizatIon Intent for the-.61,

'-. .~" "
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Table 3 significant predictor of either utilization intent or counselor
Summary of Findings From Multiple Regression Analyses credibility. The discrepancy in findings may reflect the differ-
Pre~icting l!~ilization Intent Ratings Among Chinese and ent ty~ ?f directive stYI~ involved in the various studies.

GWhIte PartIcIpants ." The directive style composite derived from the factor analysis

Variable B {J Partial r F in this study contained several items that may have been II
interpreted as confrontive behaviors on the part of the coun-

Chinese participants selor (e.g., "confronting the client," and "presenting forceful
I. College class 0.56 .08 .12 1.88 opinions"). Directive style, or directive ness, as operationalized
2. Sex -0.07 -.03 -.04 0.29 in other studies, did not contain this confrontive component.
3. Age. .0.05 .10 .14 2.85 Because Asian cultures tend to place great value on interper-
4. Counseling expenence -0.06 -.11 -.15 3.01 ".
5. Psychology cou~ 0.03 .10 .14 2.69 ~nal ha~ony, ~motIonal restraint, and the avoidance of [6. Ellis ve~us othe~ 0.38 .19 .18 4.72* direct SOCial conflict that may lead to "loss of face" (Fukuyama
7. Perlsve~usothe~ 0.18.09 .10 1.46 & Greenfield, 1983; Hwang, 1987), the Chinese may have
8. Credibil!ty. 0.97 .58 .61 82.10*** been less responsive to this particular directive style, given its
9. E':!1pa~hlc Involvement 0.21 .13 .16 3.89 confrontive nature.

10. Directive style -0.08 -.06 -.07 0.62 Th fi d. h ..e In Ing t at empathiC Involvement was the sole predic-
White panicipants tor of counselor credibility for both samples provides some

I. College class 0.01 .01 .01 0.02 support for the concept of gift-giving as defined in the proxi-
2. Sex -0.06 -.02 -.03 0.17 mal-distal model. S. Sue and Zane (1987) indicate that as
3. Age 0.00 .01 .01 0.03 part of gift-giving, ". ..the therapist frequently helps clients ~4. Counseling experience 0.01 .03 .05 0.37 develop cognitive clarity or a means of understanding the E
5. Psychology courses 0.00 .01 .02 0.05 h t.. h I ." ( 42) In6. Ellis ve~us othe~ 0.08 .03 .04 0.20 ~ ao IC. expenences t ese ~ le.nts encounter. p. .' A closer
7. Perls ve~us othe~ -0.16 -.07 -.06 0.58 inspectIon of the empathic Involvement dimension reveals
8. Credibility 0.93 .59 .61 86.47*** items (e.g., "respecting social norms," "providing advice,"
9. E':!1pathic involvement 0.43 .24 .25 9.82** "discussing present circumstances," and "probing personal

10. DirectIve style -0.11 -.07 -.07 0.82 life events") that appear to reflect this process. Thus, there
Nole. B = unstandardized regression coefficient. appears to be some empirical evidence for the importance of
* p < .05. ** p < .01. *** P < .001. gift-giving as set forth by the model. [

White sample. We tested a second model that was identical
to the proximal-distal model except for the inclusion of the Figu
direct path between empathic involvement and utilization Table 4 pathi
intent. For the White sample, this modified version of the Sum~~ry of Fi~d~~gs Fro~ Multiple ReK.'ession Analyses

~proximal-distal model was found to adequately account for PredIcting CredIbilIty Ratings Among Chinese and
the relations among these variables, x2 (I, N = 160) = 3.06, White Participants AI
p = .08. Therefore, it appears that empathic involvement Variable B {J Partial r F im~ !
serves a dual role in contributing directly to both credibility whlc.
and utilization intent in the overall path model for White Chinese panicipants mat (
subjects. I. College class -0.03 -.01 -.01 0.01 ofa rl

2. Sex 0.00.00 .00 0.00 who'
..3. Age 0.03 .10 .11 1.66 nique

Discussion 4. Counseling experience -0.03 -.08 -.08 1.02 effect,
..'. 5. Psychology cou~ 0.00 .02 .02 0.07 ..

This study proVIdes findings that are consistent WIth the 6. Ellis ve~us othe~ 0.11 .09 .07 0.65 audir
proximal-distal model (S. Sue & Zane, 1987). As predicted 7. Perls ve~us othe~ 0.08.06 .05 0.41 Inter i
by the model counselor credibility was found to be directly 8. Empathic involvement 0.37 .39 .37 22.80. spon

.'. ... fl f h .9. Directive style -0.03 -.04 -.03 0.13 their
related to utIlizatIon Intent, and the In uence 0 empat IC

involvement and directive style was mediated through credi- White panicipants respc
bility for the Chinese sample. Also, ~ vari~nt of the ~~I I. College class 0.00.00 .00 0.00 ~yc~
was supported by the White sample In which empathic In- 2. Sex -0.06 -.04 -.04 0.28 en.
volvement, as well as counselor credibility, was found to be 3. Age -0.02 -.08 -.08 0.85 mOre
directly related to utilization intent. Thus, it appears that 4. Counseling experience 0.02 .11 .13 2.52 the .s

b .. fi tI 5 Psychology courses 0.02 .08 .09 1.13 Pifti(
achieving counselor credibility contn utes slgrn lcan y to 6.

Elli th 0 II 07 06 061 dsve~uso e~ ...' an (continued utilization Intent In both ethnIc samples. However, 7. Perls ve~us others 0.23 .16 .11 1.80 ta.
this important process seems to be particularly essential for 8. Empathic involvement 0.59 .52 .44 35.01" ~or
the Chinese. 9. Directive style -0.05 -.05 -.04 O.~ P

In contrast to previous studies (e.g., Atkinson et al., 1978; Nole. B ~ unstandardized regression coefficient. ~
Brown et al., 1973), directive counseling style failed to be a * p < .001. -
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m~IOr Proximal-Distal Model for the Chinese Participants d cedb.. h I ..diffi u las In t e trans ated testIng matenals. However, sev-
.er- eral back-translators were used to reduce the impact of indi-

tudie.s-. vidual bias effect. Finally, the study tested only Chinese and
aalYSls EmpathIc Wh.

t t d t d .

I Iv t ie s u en groups, an some researchers ma y question.bee nvo emen h ..n t e appropnateness of generalizing the results to other ethnic
COun-

l groups, particularly to other Asian subgroups. However, sev-
>rc.eful .39 eral researchers (i.e., D. W. Sue, 1981; S. Sue & Morishima
Iallzed Credibility .71 Utilization 1982) have reported shared cultural values and attitud~
onen1 Intent.. .. 1 .02 among Asian subgroups. Also, the consistent findIngs found
terper- for counselor credibility and utilization intent between the
r1ce of ..Chinese and White samples provides support for making
lyama Directive . b .

Style caUtl~US 0 servatl.ons beyond these two ethnic groups.
I ha~e This s1udy provides some interesting implications for coun-
yen Its seling with the Chinese popula1ion and clients of various

ethnicity. However, these should be considered tentative in>redic- view of the limitations previously discussed. The variation
some ...found in the types of directive styles among different studies

proxi- Modified Proximal-Distal Model for the White Participants underscoresthe P bl f db . t . I h .ro em 0 a enng 0 a stnct y tec mque-
h~t as oriented approach in working with Asian clients. Depending

clients. on the specific directive style invoked, a technique-oriented
ilg the In~~~:~~nt .26 approach may~ ~~, as in thi~ st~dy, may not contribute to
closer 1 cou~selor cred~blilty. The point IS ~ot to dispute the relativeeveals l ment of techmque-onented strategies, such as directiveness.

lvice," .47 Rather, the results S1rongly sugges1 that the effects of these
rsonal Credibility .58 Utilization techniques are mediated through the process of achieving
there 1 .08 Intent co~nselor credibility, particularly in the initial Stages of coun-

nce of selmg. Other researchers have found that many Asians have

difficulty accepting the relevance of mental health interven-
Di~ec~ive tions (e.g., Lin, Inui, Kleinman, & Womack, 1982; Moon &ty e Tashima, 1982). Thus, with Asian clients, one of the most

crucial tasks confronting the therapist in the early stages of
Figure 1. Path analyses of the structural relationship between em- counseling is to build and establish credibility. It also appears
pathic involvement, directive style, credibility, and utilization intent. that one of the more effective ways to establish credibility is

lses to provide immediate benefits (i.e., gifts) by focusing the initial

sessions on the most current and practical concerns of the
Although the overall findings are consistent with the prox- client.

-p- imal-distal model, there are some limitations to the study, The findings also highligh1 the delicate balance between a
-which suggests cautious interpretation. First, the written for- directive and a confrontive approach in therapy or counseling.

mat of the interview session may not have provided enough Although there may be some merit to the use of a directive
0.01 of a realistic presentation of counseling, particularly for those or structured approach with certain Asian clients, the ben~fits
0.00 who were not familiar with the counseling process or tech- of such an orientation may be quickly negated if the appr(lach
: :g~ niques. Howe~er, ~emer (1978) did not find .any ~ifferential i~volves a c~nfrontive man~er that may cause. loss of fact for
0.07 effects on subjects responses when companng videotaped, either the client, the therapist, or both. Making a clear dis-
0.65 audiotaped, and written transcripts of the three counseling tinction between these two related approaches may provide
0.41 interview sessions. Second, participants in the study re- the difference between continued treatment and premature
2.80* sponded to a hypothetical counseling situation rather than to termination when working with Asian clients.
~ their own ongoing treatment. It is unclear whether these In summary, the findings support the proximal-distal

responses are predictive of responses of individuals in active model, which emphasizes the importance of achieving coun-
000 psychotherapy or counseling. In future research, a study of selor credibility for utilization intent. Given this knowledge,
0:28 clien1s receiving actual therapeutic treatment may provide a we suggest that practitioners focus on the development of
0.85 more accurate assessment of counseling experiences. Third, credibility, quite possibly through the efforts of gift-giving, in
2.52 the study did not account for the possibility of unequal order to increase the likelihood of continuation of treatment,
1.13 participation rates, ethnic differences in socioeconomic status particularly in the initial stages of therapy when the chances

~.~~ and other demographic characteristics, or atypical represen- for dropout and premature termination are high. Although
5:01. tation of the two cultures as a result of regional sampling. the study was conducted on Chinese and White samples, the
0.23 Despite these limitations, there were strong similarities in consistent findings found between these two groups indiC:lte
-responses between the two ethnic samples. Fourth, the use of that similar treatment recommendations can be made lor

back-translators familiar with the Gloria film may have intro- other ethnic groups with caution. Regardless of ethnicity, it

.
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appears that.achie.vement of counselor credibility in the initial Leong. F. T. L. (1986). Counseling and psychotherapy with Asian-
the~py ~sslons IS not only necessary but essential for the Americans. Review of the literature. Journal of Counseling Psy-
continuatIon of mental health services. .chology. 33(2), 196-206.

" Lin,~.M.,lnui,T.S.,Kleinman,A.M.,&Womack,W.M.(1982).
SocIocultural determInants of help-seeking behavior of patients
with mental illness. Journal of Nervous and Mental Disease. 170,
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